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WHO SHOULD USE THE FRAMEWORK? Anyone can! Examples include:
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Businesses/employers
 Health care systems and providers
Local and state governments
 Religious and faith-based organizations
Parks and recreation
 Transportation/city/urban planners
Chambers of commerce
 Schools, colleges, and universities
Professional organizations, nonprofits, foundations, and service groups

Obesity causes or
exacerbates numerous
chronic diseases &
conditions, including:



In 2014, Arkansas
become the most
obese state in the
nation, according to
a report from the
Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation
and the Trust for
America’s Health.

Nearly 760,000 adults in Arkansas
are obese.
Nearly a quarter million adults in
Arkansas have diabetes and 85%
of diabetics are overweight.




$1.25 billion of annual expenditures in
Arkansas are attributable to obesity.
The cost of diabetes in Arkansas for
2007 was estimated at $1.4 billion.

Cardiovascular
disease
Type 2 diabetes
Various cancers
High blood pressure
Hypertension
High cholesterol
Stroke
Liver and gallbladder
disease
Arthritis
Asthma
Metabolic syndrome
Sleep disorders
Depression

What is our desired outcome?

How will we know we are successful?

To get at least two key community members
informed and supportive of integrating the Healthy
Active Arkansas plan in my community or sphere of
influence.

1) At least one of my contacts will initiate their own
HAA Action Plan and share their plans with ACHI staff
to be recognized later this year at the Accountability
Summit.

What are our barriers?

What are our opportunities/motivators?

People in my sphere of influence working to achieve
small steps forward will ultimately improve the
overall health of the community in big ways.

Some people can feel overwhelmed by the slow
progress and don’t want to bother making the effort
to improve things.

Who do we need buy-in from?

YOU!

1) At least two colleagues or key
stakeholders in your
organization or sphere of
influence.

Who are the resisters

1) Those who are reluctant to
learn and change for the good
of the community.

I will take at least two key members of my organization (or community members in my sphere of influence) out to
lunch, for coffee, or for a walk and give them a summary of the Healthy Active Arkansas plan.
I will then challenge each of them to initiate at least one action plan of their own and share the results with me and
with ACHI Staff.
This action will filter down and become a great positive force moving through my community and my state.

